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Our Great Sale of Ladies Fine Skirts
Second Floor Commences Saturday Morning.

Ladies' Dress Skirts
We have jnst received from New York 200 fine Press Skirts, in

blacks and colors the materials are voiles, serges, ladies'
French cloths, mohairs, Panamas and a number of fancy

. weaves they are worth from f 10.00 to f18.00 C QC
all go Saturday at each

. Ladies' Shirt Waists Second Floor
l."0 fine Shirt Waists, made of fine white French lawns, India

linens and natural linens, all very prettily trimmed and in
all sizes they are worth from $1.50 to 4.75 Ofl.
SATURDAY ONLY each ..OaC

Ladies' Shirt Waists Main Floor
About 250 fine Shirt Waists, in India linon, lawns and light

weight pique and ducks all nicely trimmed for- - Cl,
merly Bold at 1 to $2.50 all go SATURDAY C

MAIN FLOOR. BARGAINS
Ladies' Neckwear Extra Green Trading Stamps
Ladies' fine linen fancy Embroidered Turnover Collars, Fancy

Lace and Pique Stocks, Lace and Embroidered C
Stocks worth up to $1 all go SATURDAY at --J-C

TEN GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EACH.

Ladies' and Children's Hose at Half Price
Ladies' fast black and drop-stitc- h Iloae a fine white lace Hose,

Children's fine and heavy ribbed fast black Uose f
this lot sells at 25c pair SATURDAY., IC

Ladies' Gloves Cheap
Ladies' all silk, warranted double finger tipped, Gloves all

colors, including blacks and whites this qual-
ity sells at 75c pair SATURDAY ONLY pair.

Sale of Parasols
Our entire stock of Fancy Silk and Linen Parasols, em-

broidered and plain, to be sold at the following low prices:
Lot l.HO to $2.25

values at
Lot 2 $2.50 to $3.75

values at

A ST

..89c
1.69

AMOSKEOO AND GINGHAMS WORTH
YARD SATURDAY yard

PILLOW SLIPS ALL READY FOR USE ALL SIZES-I- SO

VALUES OXXY. each
BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEBTINGJ EXTRA

FREE FROM DRESSING ONLY

Fruits, Fruits tiTomatoes, at, basket, 15c. 120 baskets home grown Plums, basket, 20c.
Buy these for preserving:. Everything: the Iruit and vegetable line-pr- ices

right. Basement.

Money Saving Tips in ,

AC I Complete with best
LIU II I gas-savi- ng

One candle power light
and good 7 'm
Saturday r.

BON BON, Pickle and Spoon-
Berry Bowl. Sugars and IflCreams. Choice of any piece 1UC

Bridesmaid Rose Dinner Set for Very
finest China and beautiful decoration, tt ffluO piece set for.

ADOPT BOULEVARD ROUTES

TentatWe Pl&n On, Alto for

Aqtatio Prk by Board.

PLENTY OF SUGGESTIONS ARE GIVEN

Crlekct U to B Aded to Amo-men- ta

At Miller Parle Set
Aside for Golf

Miki.

Flans, subject to change, for the North
Central boulevard. Northwest boulevard
and the Bluff Tract bouleard and aquatic
park were adopted by the park commis-
sioners at a meeting held yeBlerday after-
noon attended by Commissioners Llnlnger,
Uotiden and Craig.

The route of the North Central boulevard
corresponds with the report ot a committee,
already published, with the exception of
the stretch from ike to Maple Btreets.
It Is now proposed to run along a ridge
between and Thirty-thir- d

streets rather than along Thirty-secon- d.

The outline of the Northwest scheme
was gtven for the first time, and met with
some displeasure from President klnlnger
beoause It arranged for a width of only
K feet throurtht acre property, whereas
Mr. Llnlnger thinks' the width should be
at least 15U fet. if not more, through land
that Is tn be donated or ia cheap.

Members of the Clifton Hill and other
Improvement , elu!s who were present to
urge tlia adoption of the plan were re-

quested to see It ground for the additional
width canhot be obtained. They said that
fully 75 per 'cent of the property necessary
for the ot wide boulevard would be
given without cost, much of It by Count
John A. Crelghton. They were not so sure

GRhTEFULTOCUTICURA

For Instant Relief ind Speedy Cart
of Raw and Scaly Humour,

Itching Day and Night

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS

" I wish 70a would publish this let-
ter so that others su tiering I hsra
nisy be helped, l'or months aw fulsorca
covered my lace and neck, scabs form
ing, itching terribly day and fitght.
breaking open, and running' blood ana
matter. I bad tried many remedies,
bet was worse, w hen I started
with Cuticara. The tint
rave me instant relief, and when I bad
used two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
three boxes of Cuticara Ointment, I
ws cored, (signed) Miss)
kUlic Wcr WiUc, Ukcaidc, N.Y- .-

Lot 3 $4.00 to $6.00
. values at

Lot 4 $6.00 to $10.00
values at

DRESS 10O

50c
Clearing

2.25
4.95
.5c
...He

!:T.z 5c

new it 11 tomatoes- - 430
of faDcy home grown

per
iu

Crockery and Glassware
IfiflTUAO burner.

hundred ,

mantle.
JC

HANDLE Olive
Trnys,

Saturday

Decided

Thirty-secon- d

growing
applicstioa

completely

...... A B jr M

about greater widths, but they agreed to
Investigate, persuade and report.

Evades Mercer Park.
On the North Central plan it has been

decided by the board to hold the proposed
Jog through Mercer park in abeyance and
run the lines along Thirty-eight- h street
for the present.

Something of a snag was struck on the
Bluff Tract Idea when the committee on
the designation of grounds reported In
favor of an alteration from the original
plans. Commissioners Craig and Gonden
raid they had found It more desirable to
run the boulevard from Kountse park to
the bluff through an undivided piece of
land owned by Herman Kountse, about a
block north of Plnkncy street, Instead of
along Plnkney street, which would have to
be widened considerably. They explained
that Mr. Knuntze had agreed practically
to give the right-of-wa- y between the park
and Sherman avenue. 'This change would
please Judge J M. Woolworth, who had
a protest In objecting to widening Plnk-
ney street from Sherman avenue east to
the bluff. He owns the entire north half
of the block here and gave thirty-thre- e

feet for the street, leaving his lots only
121 feet deep Further curtailment, he
said, would amount to the confiscation of
his property. As Mr. Woolworth owns
considerable of the strip wanted along the
bluff to the south. It was deemed best to
bo nice to him, with the expectation of a
donation. '

Thrnsh His Kew Home.
On the other hand, J. R. Salisbury showed

that by running the boulevard through the
Kountse tract straight through to the
blurt, it would go right through his new
home and take In all but seventeen fe-- t of
his lot. As he has been a long time get
ting this home and It is exactly what he
and his family wants and he cannK easily
get another lot In the neighborhood he
does not wish to move for any price. He
presented a protest, signed by eleven other
property owners, objecting to any route
exoept the original one. President I.ln-ing- er

was Inclined to side with Mr. Salis-
bury and favor the acquisition of the whole
Woolworth half block. If necessary, to gel
through that way. The matter was left
In an undecided state, though on the face
of It, the report of the committee was
adopted.

Roate of the Xortawest.
This Is the route of the proposed North-

west boulevard system, as reported by
committee on designation of giVunds and
adopted by the Park board, suujuct to
change:

Connecting with North boulevard at
Itfayette avenue and Thirty-eight- h street;
north on Thirty-eight- h to a point between
Kranklin and Devalur, thenCM cross-lot-s
northwest to Parker, west on Parker to.
Fortieth, north on Fortieth to rilondo.
west on, and south of Illondo across Omaha
Iti-l- l I.lne tracks, through John A Creinli-to- n

tract (which is tn be donated) to point
one block east ot Military avenue; thence
northwest, parall-lin- Military avenue, to
rlurdette; west on Hurdette to Military
avenue; thence following Military avenue
to Grant street; thence striking In a north-
westerly direction through property of
John A. Crelghton (which is to be donated)
to about wUor ttluaojr sut would be;
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Seven
Extraordinary Art

BoLrgaans
20 TEH CENT PISCOrNT ON

riCTTRK FKAMINO REMNANT
MOI LDINGS VALUES. QUALITY
AND QUANTITY AS WELL.

20 ppr cpnt discount on all framed
pictures In our galleries.
200 ppmnant and moulding frame,

values up to $3.00, all one
price, Saturday a r C

1 1.25 and fl.50 hand colored photo-
gravures, while they last, CQ
each OJC

2Tc Tyropraphy Tanels, O
marine scenes .OC

$1.40 Dresser Boxes, Q Q
each JGC

$1.00 Tabourets, m m
each 0 C
OUTFITS the best on the market
Fee Art Window. Sixteenth street,

south.

IN THE LEAD
A pi Many for

CHICKENS
Choice No. 1 fresh dressed spring chickens I

at Pound IO2C
NO. 1 LAMB

LEGS, lb...
Pork Shoulder

Roast, lb.. ..
Spare Ribs,

5 lbs. for. . .

HEE:

121c
,.6Jc
25c

Veal
Roast, 4 lbs. for. . J C

Veal SteWj
6 lbs.

HAMS, HAMS
Morrell's Iowa choice hams,

every one pound

New 49c Books

former prices
successes the

among

MEATS, MEATS
ALWAYS

Few Specials

SPRING

VEAL, VEAL
Shoulder

(Ottumwa regular
guaranteed

Thirty Green Trading Stamps with ham.

LARD, LARD.
A fresh lot Just of Bennett's Brand

lard, guaranteed pure kettle on sale (JPSaturday, in 5 lb. palls for
Forty Green Trading Stamps with each pall.

We purchased one of the lest and latest Amer-
ican much i hps for the purpose slicing our

meats. All slices cut uniform to

Mid-Summ- er in Hardware
No. 8 Copper Nickle plated Tea Kettle, worth

$1.00

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
Watering Can, regular price 34c: sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
Watering Can, regular price 44c; sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
Watering Can, regular 48c; sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Galvanized
Watering Can. regular price 64c; sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Japanned
Watering Can, regular price 58c; sale

Iarge Wagon Umbrellas, worth fl.&0; (while they
last Just a few left) sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Monte Carlo
Bread Knife, regular 32c; sale

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Knocked Down
Window Screen Frame, ln sizes we have in stock)..

Ten Green Trading with good Paring
Knife

Ten Green Trading Stamps with French Paring
Knife

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Aluminum
Drinking Cup

- BASEMENT. - ''
T

CUPS AND SAI CKHS,
for . . -

FRUIT SAUCERS,
'for

BREAD AND BUTTER TLATES,
for

GAS MANTLES, tiLOUES, ETC. Man-
tles, 5c, tfh loc and
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with each.

200 doien emrraved table tumblers,
clfdlnns and
dozen

for

20c
10c
10c
10c

pretty fgood clear glass, Saturday, T I lf
Twenty Qroen Trading with each.

thence directly north through other prop-
erty of the same kind, to Wirt; then on the
line of Forty-sixt- h street to Fontanellepark; thence Fontanelle park,
emerging at Forty-thir- d and Ames, avenue;
north on to Grand avenue,
east on Grand avenue to Thirty-sixt-
thence northeast to connection with pro-
posed new North boulevard at southwestcorrer of old Fort Omaha.

Club that Does Things.
The Newport-Belevlder- e Improvement

club put itself in the list of clubs that
"do something," by announcing In a letter
that It had decided to build a $26, 6x10
station box at Thirtieth street andCurtls
avenue, for the shelter and comfort of

waiting on the thlrty-mlnut- e

street car service. Owing to lack of room
In the street the club wishes to build the
station Inside the hedge of Miller park and
cut a gate In the hedge. The matter was
referred to Commlsslbner Craig and Park
Superintendent Adams.

Curb and Gaiters.
A committee of West Knders told the

board that It had got signers to a petition
calling for curb and gutter on the south
side of Dodge street from Fortieth west
to the city limits, and expected to dupli-
cate, before long, on the other side of the
street. Whereupon, by motion of Commis-
sioner- Gonden, the board directed the park
superintendent to start laying macadam
ten feet wide on the south side of the
street Just as soon as the mayor and

ordered curb the gutter. In this way It Is
thought the consummation of the much
talked of Dodge street macadamizing will
be realized.

Cricket mm Well as Golf.
Having been chosen as a field for golf

and tennis, cricket Is to be added to
delights at Miller park. The Omaha
Cricket club by John Douglas, secretary,
asked permission to use a small part of
the park for the purpose, and permission
was speedily granted. Mr. Douglas hoped
that "this gentlemen's game will help to
popularize the park."

The right to use Rlvervlew park for an
outing for 610 mothers and babies' August
S was given the Salvation army; also the
privileges to use Hanscom park August 1

for a band concert with moving pictures,
at which a collection will be taken up for
the outing.

The board accepted an invitation from the
West Leavenworth Improvement club to
attend a meeting August 4, at which "The
Improvement ot Elm wood Park," will be
the topic discussed.

Dispossesses.
A which Is quickly dispossessed

by Dr. King's New Discovery Is a Cough
or Cold. 60c and H.OO. For sale by Sher-
man McConnell Co.

Omaha District Los; Hollers.
Special train to Plattsmouth will leave

via the Burlington at 8: a, m. August 2
for the tenth annual plcnio of the Omaha
District Log Rolling association, Modern
Woodmen of America and Royal Neighbors
of America. Tickets 75 cents round trip.

J. B. Reynolds, City Ticket lio)
Faraaia Street, Oraah

starting out on your
seashore, mountains

country or wherever you
may be f o r your

vacation, lay in a
supply of entertaining

On our counters at
one-thi- rd can be found many
of the late leading in field ofcopyright fiction, are:

THE SKY PILOT,
Py Ralph Connor.

BHEWSTKR'S MII.MO,
Pv O. B. McCuteheon.

GRAt TAHK,
Bv O. B. MVCtltrkoon.

MOXMKt H 1IKAICAIRK,
Bv Hooth Tnrklncton.

THR FOREST LUVKRA,
By Maurice Hewlett.

FABfcKS I H1AU,
By Geo.. Ad.

THE WUGS OF THR MORIG,
By Louis Tracy.

Our Saturday:

25c

13ic
each

rendered Special
rendered,

DDC

DELICATESSEN.
have

slicing of all
cooked your taste.

Sales

Galvanized

Galvanized

Galvanized
price

Stamps

Collapsible

Stamps

through
Forty-thir- d

passengers

coun-
cil

the

tenant

Drug

Agent,

68c
25c
35c
38c
44c
48c
50c
25c
18c
10c
15c
20c

Before
tripto

going
summer

books.

which

the

BENNETT BIG GROCERY
ANOTHER BATCH OP SATURDAY WINNERS

A

r miim y

mm
Twenty Green Trading Stamps

Piars

SAVERS.
Ten cent can R. M. Cream. ...5o

cent
cent Zoo
cent can To

Ten cent package Macaroni.
"C" Soap, 10 bars...26o

Oreen Trading with
Jar McLaren's Cheese 14c

Green with
Jar Cheese luc

Ten Trading Stamps
Cream Cheese.

Ten Trading with
pound Full Cream

HOC

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
from best

dairies.

Bennett'sCreamery 24c
Stamps

pound Fresh Country
Butter 20c
FREK-Ice'c- old buttermilk for

everybody.

BENNETT'S
CANDY

SECTION
Oh.ocolate
Creams, va-nilj-a

flavored,

pound.. 10c

ALL DOKOTIIY'DODD, RUSSIA,
CALF, CHOCOLATE VICI
CHAMPAGNE

values' .UU
WHITE CANVAS RLITCHEK OX-

FORDS AND GIBSON plain
toes and former 1 Cfl

and $2.50, now I.Jll

MILES HELD FOR KILLING

Charged Coroner'a Jury
of Harry . McOechin.

SAYS HE ACTED IN

Woman Over Whom Men Also
Bars MeGechla Threatened

Miles and Her as
Well.

After a the
Jury yesterday in the case of

R. McGechln, who was fatally cut
with a at the

returned a verdict that the
came to hia death from a razor

wound Indicted by Wllltar.i Miles, colored,
antf recommended Miles be held for further
Investigation. County Attorney Slabaugh
probably will file a of murder In
the first degree against No new
facts were

Apparently Junes accepts nis present po-

sition complacency, that
threatend his ,11 fe and the

first
Miles was taken to the coroner's office

and In the of Detective
Davis. The prisoner on the stand
and told his story. He said he was sitting
In front of the Cambridge hotel

a and had no thoughts of any
with McGechln and harbored no

111 the dead man.
"McGechln called me a vile name and

my life," Miles declared,
which I shook a cane at Then
the latter approached me and made a pass

hia fist, which was followed by the
fatal razor slash."

Florence Fleck, the woman over whom the
trouble between the two men Is said to have
been caused, was a witness and said Mc-

Gechln had both herself and
Miles.

Several Witnesses on Stand.
other offered

In substance the same as the published
reports or tragedy.

Captain ot Mostyn told of the
of Miles at Thirty-sixt- h and Pink

ney streets. Miles was found hiding In a
clothes at the and offered no
resistance. He shook hands with the cap-
tain and his' chief concern at time
seemed to be from any possible
violence.

City Physician Ralph told of the wound
Inflicted on McGechln, saying the
extended from the spine to the line of the
Jaw, and was of depth.

The razor blade that Miles away
was found by r,hur Crelghton at Four
teenlh and Davenport streets. The blood-
stained blade was parsed to the Jurors
for examination and the sight of the In
strument the Fleck woman to bury
her head In her hands.

..7c

alUts has bee a returned, to hi cell at

' ft

DAVID II A R I'M,
By E. N. Weseott.

THE CALL OF THE WILD.
By Jack Ixmdon.

OI.DIF.RS OF FORT! E,
By Davis.

THE OF t'OLIMRIA,
Py Oart. Cha. King.

DOROTHY VERXO OF IIIDDOI
HAM,

Hy Chas. Major.
THE VIRGHIA1,

By Owen

S
TRADB

EVERY ITEM BAROAIN.
EXTRA CLERKS TO AVOID WAITING.

Forty Green Trading-- Stamps With sack 1 ESSPride of Bennett's Flour I.ODFifty Green Trading-- Stamps with three rrpounds finest Java anil Mocha Coffee " IiUU
Forty Oreen Trading Stamps with pound TBTea (any kind) iOCTwenty Green Trading Stamps with pound 1 ABennetts Capitol Baking Powder 'tFifty Green Stamps five 'IStniiounds Tapioca
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with can O AcArmour's Soup J.....

Green Trading Stamps with can
Huckin's Soun OUC

Twenty Green Stamps with can Omar f UP' Peaches . 1CJW
with can Omar

4

MONET

Five Bluing. .....lc
Five cake Soap 3c
Teh Syrup

Diamond

Five Stamps

Five Trading Stamps
Mclean's

Green with
pound Full ..'J0c

Green Stamps
Brick

Cheese

Received dally

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
pound Capitol

Five Green Trading with

LOW SHOES
$3.00

TIES,
tips, prices

$2.00

Negro by with
Death

Fought

short deliberation
afternoon"

Harry
razor Thursday evening Cam-

bridge hotel,

complaint
Miles.

developed.
(

with
struck

blow.

handcuffed custody

read-
ing paper
altercation

feelings toward

threatened "after

with

threatened

Several witnesses testimony

capture

closet house,

that
protection

Incision

considerable
threw

caused

Richard

Wister.

with OOw

Thirty

Trading

WORCESTER BRAND TABLE
SALT Finest on the market-Fi- ve

Green Trading Stamps
with each sack 6c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
2 cans umar Baked Beans.. lite

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
2 Jars Mustard 20c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
large bottle ColumbianCatsup 20c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
can Marshall Kippered
Herring 20c

Gallon can Peaches...

18c

26c

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with can Diamond '8"
Salmon 23c

Ten Green Trading Sta'nps with
can Gay's Island Clams. . .12',ic

Five Green Trading Stamps with
can Potted Chicken Bo

Five Green Trading Stamps with
can Potted Turkey 9e

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
Diamond "8" Saladtint 26c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
pint A. B. . Catsup 23c

Potted Meats, ran...., 4c
OH Sardines, can 4c
Salmon, pound can ...10c

CIGARS. CIGARS. CIGARS
A genuine French Briar Pipe, straight or

bent celluloid, rubber or horn stem 30c
Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Goldsmith's Little Havana Stogies, 100..J1.75
Forty Green Trailing Stamps.

Resagos, a clear Havana, 6c
cigar. 6 for 2o; w ror

El Calrud. a genuine Porto
cigar, 7 for

Granulated Smoking

Five ureen Trading stamps

TAN
AND
AA

declaring
McGechln

appeared

McGechln.

straight
t2.Au

Rico 5c

Bennett's special
Tobacco, lb 25c

e carry a pica line of 12 cigars ii box. i
UP from i

KID

now
ALL

coroner's

deceased

Police

Harding
KJICHT

Trading

package

25c

i

25c

ALL

H C

at

the city Jail to await his arraignment in
police which probably will be Sat-
urday morning.

A. J. Beal, night of the Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue car barn, Is en-

titled to some credit In the arrest of Will
the colored slayer of Harry Mc-

Gechln Thursday at the Cambridge
hotel. Miles came out on a Twenty-fourt- h

street car and inquired of the conductor
where the negro fire station was. and Mr.
Beal, seeing the negro, took a look at him
and saw that he tallied with the descrip-
tion of the murderer which was out
by the police. Mr. Beal telephoned to the
police station and after some additional
sleuth work on the part of Captain Mostyn
and Detectives and Dunn he was
captured.

An Outrage.
It's an to let your skin suffer

without help, when burned or wounded.
Use Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale
hy Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Alleged Taken In.
Detective Donohue and Officer Boyle ar-

rested John Lane at the I'nlon station Fri- -

character. While as yet there Is no
spetTiuc cmre against i.uue, tup ponce ntty

nnrowrumiiriinnmnai; (.mr., t

K

DIG HAMMOCK REDUCTION SALE
Saturday pvrrr hammock pHTVlmsotl for $2.4S. fl.lW, $1.50 and PSc

gels Fifty Uncn Trading Stamps.
' Saturday pvcry hammock up $2..V pots One Hundred Own

Trading Stamps.
See our now hahy hammocks, 7!te. Sporting Goods Department

Clothing Section
j

t
ivy ixjrboy

All at Half
30c Suits at. ; 20c
75c Suits at X)8c

to

50c

Sale
7 to 9 P. II. 35o and 50c otitis and onds plain

and fancy Shirts and Drawers on at,
garment

Because of their construc-
tion DUTCIIKSS TROUSEK8
pive the most comfort and sat-

isfaction.
Here's trouser bargains:

$5.00 Trousers, 2 50
All styles and makes.

Roys' $2.00 Trousers at. . 1.00
.Roys' $3.00 Trousers at. .2.00

TO 44
and

and
and

with or
at
(At

and ........ . . . .u . : . . ;

TAN AND
VICI and

low
and now .

lot of Tan and

court,

foreman

Miles,
night

given

Ferris

outrage

Grafter

picious

from

Excellent
School Clothes
Ages years,

fabrics and
styles, Norfolk,

Breasted, Three-piec- e

Suit. $4.9!

astu::! 2.48
Children's Wash Suits Price

25c

Two-Ho- ur

Ualbriggan
sale

OUTING SUITS, MEN'S AND BOYS'
SIZES 26

$11.75 Coats Trousers 5.88
$9.75 Coats and. Trousers .....4.88
$G.75 Coats Trousers 3.38
$4.75 Coats Trousers 2.38

HERE'S SHIRT BARGAINS
Elgin, Wilson Rros., Ideal, collars without col- - Cfl

lars, $1.00 shirts JlIC
Square.)

Men's Black Sateen Shirts ;....25c
Men's Boys' $1.00 Straw Hats. '.39c

MEN'S RUSSIA CALF
CHOCOLATE KID, high

shoes, former prices $3.50
$4.00,

Broken Dorothy Dodd
Black Oxfords, while they CQ
last,'

OS

the late

Rargain

Misses' and Children's Tan and QO
Chocolate Ribbon Ties ZOC

Children's White Canvas Oxfords t (
and low button, at........ UC

Men's Tan Chocolate Vici Oxfords,
Rlack Vici Southern Ties, 1 AT

and $3.00 values . ) . . .
FIFTY GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Ill U HI HWJM.HSIH liHIIHlUll. IMIWBIB III.

the man Is believed to be an expert confi-
dence man, one of the kind ply around
railroad terminals. The local authorities
have been giving particular attention dur-
ing the last six months to the railroad
depots, with the result that practically no
crimes have been committed at the termi-
nals recently. .

POLLARD-WATERMA- N MARRIAGE

Congressman-Elec- t from First N-
ebraska District and Omaha

Woman Wed.

At 1:30 o'clock Thursday, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman, 172i" South
Twenty-eight- h street, was solemnized the
mnrriage of their daughter. Miss Gertrude
Waterman, and Ernpst M. Pollard of a,

congressman-elec- t from the First
district of Nebraska. The wedding was
simple In Its details and was attended only
by the members of the Immediate families.
Rev. T. V. Moore, D. D., of Westminster
Presbyterian church, of which the bride Is
a member, performed the ceremony. The
bride was gowned In a simple costume of
white batiste, with trimmings of Valen-clenr-

lace, and was attended by Miss Al-vl-

Spetman as bridesmaid. The rooms
had a pretty decoration of palms, ferns and

3 16 all

Dou-

ble

Suits at
fl.00 Suits at. .50c

at

Calf,

$2.50 at

that
white blossoms. The ceremony was ed

by a wedding breakfast, after whichMr. and Mrs. Pollard left for their future
home at Nehawka. Mrs. Pollard, who hasspent her life in Omaha, has been prom-
inent among the young people of West-
minster Presbyterian church and also as a
teacher in tho city schools, having taughtat Park school for a time after graduating
from the high school and the Normal.

Remedy for Diarrhoea ftevor Known
to Fall.

"I want to say a few words for Chamber.
Iain's Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. I havo used this preparation In my
family for the past live years and have
recommended It to a number of people ia
York county ami have never known it t
(ail to effect a cure in any Instance. I feel
that I can not say too much for the best
remedy of the kind in the world." 8.
JEMISON, Spring Grove, York, county,
Pa.-

-

Chinese Wonld Qnlt Boycott.
SHANGHAI, July 28. The boycott Is con-

tinued with a bitter feeling on both aides,
but the Chinese would probably welcome
any reassuring Indication from Am tries,
enabling them to withdraw gracefully.

i When You Spread Your

You Are Eating the Purest Butter Made V
The cream used comes from herds of famous butter makers ; the creamery where it is

made is the largest and cleanest ever built ; and the makers are men of long experience in
butter production.

Intelligent skill, combined with perfect appliances, makes the product a certainty. i
Always uniform in texture and' quality, Meadow GoU "Butter is an indispensable

table delicacy.
Its purity and excellence are fully preserved by an odor proof package which insures you

all the original sweet flavor. Ask your dealer for it. ,
BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY, 10th and Howard Sis.


